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Abstract Paper: The multiple ultrasonics applications in endodontics
Dr. Talal Al-Nahlawi DDS, MSc, PhD
Introduction and aim: The advancement of new concepts and techniques in endodontic treatment
dramatically changed the endodontic practice, and resulted in more teeth preservation in the mouth
and more easy and enjoying practice with better results. The aim of this presentation is to focus on
the importance of ultrasonic use in different application during endodontic treatment.
Presentation contents: This presentation will highlight briefly the ultrasonic applications in access
cavity, removal of coronal obstacles, activation of irrigation solution, discovering hidden canals, and
removal of broken instruments with many other applications through presenting different clinical
cases. The precautions of the ultrasonic use will be highlighted also.
Conclusion: Getting involved with the use of ultrasonics in endodontic practice in correct way will
ease the endodontic practice and will give the practitioner more options to fulfil the requirements of
successful root canal treatment.
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